
NEWPORT LOCALS

3 Compare Gars
by standardized tests

As Experts Do

. The Woman's club will meer at
th; Goodrich Library Wednesday
iifternoon, Oct. lltba t 2. 4i. Mrs.
11. A. Slayton of !Morrisville,
piesident of the Vermont Federa-
timi of Woman's clubs, will le
present. Rcfreshmeiits will be
sered and it is hoped that ali ihe
members will ti y to attenti.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank True who
have been the puests of Mr. ami
Mrs. W. W. True have retumed
to Rutkind. I)unng their stay
here, the two families motored to
l 'alton and Whitefield, where they
visited friends, ìx'turning Mon-da- y.

Col. C. S. Emery inotored to
Burlington Friday, ttiking with
him Mr. and Mrs. I). J. Emeiy and
little son, who are on their way
to Bennington as the first stage of
their journey to Iiajtona, Fla.,
wheie Mr. Emery is to be in
charge of the advertising depart-nven- t

of the Daona I'aily Times
this winter.

There are 12 vital tests used by automotive
engineers in judgìng different makes of cars.
Their method is now available to the public.

Resinai ion of Stcwl
Bates Is Explained

(Contiued from Pape 1)
fOitiiiiiMsoiier, was considered.
"Motion made by Governor Ilait-nes- s,

seconded by Dr. Bryant, that
the report, as prcpared by the
commisioner, be approved.

"Moiion voted.
"Mr. Bates stated that he did

not ajiprovt the repoit and if the
board approved it hè would like
perims;;on to file a supplementary
statement signed by him individu-all- y

to be attached to the report.
"Governor Hartne-- s stated that

that vas inegular and would not
Le con-idtre-

"Meeting adjourned at 8.0 p.
m.

DIX ASKS FOR REPORT
The next day Mr. Bates received

the following letter from Commis-sione- r

Thurman W. Dix, secretary
of the board:

Montpelier, Vt.
September 27, 1922

Hon. Stoddard B. Bates,-- '
Derby, Vt.,

Mr dear Mr. Bates:ì believe the other members of
the board would be dispsed to
favor your making a supplement-
ary report but would prefer
it "over befoi-- e appioving. May I
suggest that you send your repoi-- t

to me at your earliest convenience
and I will have the, same copied
and sent to the other members of
the board.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) THURMAN W. DIX,

Commissioner.
MR. BATES RESIGNS

Mr. Bates, however, declined to
submit a minoiity report under
these conditions and under date of
October ') sent the following letter
of resignation to Govemor Hart-nes- s:

Derby, Vt.
October 1922

His Excellency, James Hartness,
Governor of Vermont,
Montpelier, Vt.,

Dear Sir:
Your action as chairman of the

State highway board in denying me
the right to publish, as a part of
the coming report of the board, -e

the same was irregular, my
views dissenting from certain

reached in this report, un-le- ss

the same meets the approvai
of the majority of the board, con-vinc- es

me after careful considei'a-tio- n,

that I can no longer
with a majority of the mem-

bers of the board as at present d.

I, therefore, tender my resigna-tio- n

as a mem ber of the State high-

way board, to take effect at once.
Respectfullv,

(Signed) STODDARD B. BATES

cational opportunity. Marmons will he
available for ali who wish to conduct com-pariso- ns.

The score-car- d shows hovv to
put cars through the 1 2 vital tests of per-

formance and how to score and compare.

This invitation is open to ali, whether of

not in the market for a new car. Those who

accept will not be importuned to buy, Re-niemb- er,

we have advocated higher stand

are always comfortaMy
beateci and tlis cwnersnevei

wony about fuel
Heating is simply no longer a problem in
the home where Nokol serves. Fuel is
always immediately available in any quan-tity- ;

prices vary but slightly from year to
year. And Nokol gives clean.even heat
always no matter vvhat the winter
weather may be.

The present coat situation simply makes
the heating question nlore vexing than
ever. Whenever this situation is over there
will be better còal available, but the same
old round will have to be gone through
in coal heated homes.

Fires will have to be built, coal shoveled,
ashes carried out, the discomfort of uncer-tai- n,

uneven heating endured. Why not
take the present situation for a text and
make up your mind to have your home
forever comfortably heated from no w
onl Instali Nokol. i

The Nokol Heater burns oit, in any type of
heating plant, in.stead of coal. It can be

in a few hours. Controlied by a ther-most-

it consume only the amount of fuel
nectssary to maintain the temperature dcsired.

It operates automaticallv.

Threc years ago we gave to the public the
accepted standards of comparison used by
the leading automotive engineers. Prcvi-ousl-y

their method had been a trade secret
because it was so technical.

We simplificd the method yet retained
every fundamental element of comparison.
Wre introduced then the first Marmon
Demonstration week. We prepared a

score-car- d which made

Rev. Walter Thorpe of Brandon
is to speak botti morning and ev-eni-

at the Congregational
church on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. True leave
Sunday for Boston where Mr.
True is to attend the convention
of the New England Winchester
ciubs to be held at the American
House, Oct. yth and lOth. Mr.
True is to be one of the speakers'
the subject of his talk to be Re-ta- il

Hardware Distribution.
I.ieut. 'alter Cleveland of

Coventry was in town Friday.
Mrs. G. Hennan of Boston js,

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Blanchard.

Mrs. F. I. Flint entertained
her bridge club on Monday.

Mrs. I). W. Kelley of North
Troy is visiting Mrs. Fred Kenni-son- .

Miss Cecile Hyde was a-- recent
visitor in Burlington.
I.. O. Irew returned this morning
from Boston and New York mar-
ket.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCarten
are in New York city for several
days while Mr. McCai ten is in at-- 1

ards of comparison for

three years and we hold
this Demonstration
Week each year in the
cause ofeducation, pri-mari- lv.

We are loukiwr
ahead we know that
the more people w ho
can compare cars wisely
will cventually join the
contented group of
Marmon owners.

Sodonot hesitate,please,
to accept this invitation.
Cali or tekphone. A
Marmon will he placed
at your disposai.

it possibile for anyone
to compare several cars
and know exactly what

each could do.

So welcome and so suc-cess- ful

was this pian
that we have continued

it and now announce
the Third Annual Mar-

mon Demonstration
Week, October 9 to 14.

We invite every car
owner to take advan-tag- e

of this great edu- -

Vermont Oil Heating Co.
Distributors, Montpelier, Vt.

Charles II. West, Locai Representative
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

t( ndarice at the annual meeting of
the American Bankers' Association
held in that city.

Arthur Buckland has closed his
labors for the finn of Carr and
Blodah and is at present assisting
in installing a ventilating system
on the ivlundaloh farm at Lake
Park. Mr. Buckland has been with
the (irm since its organization as
the finn of Carr and Bloiiah four
years ago.

C. H. Davis is in Boston on a
business trip, returning Sunday.

C. G. Taylor has rented the M.
1). Spear tenement on l'rospect

The new Marmon Phaeton, with the wonderful Pano-
rama Top, is now on exhibit, topether with other
Marnion niodels It is the rinest Marmon of them alt,
with iloer.s of he tterments, yet ils lovv pTice, raainte-nan- i

e economy and dependability inake it today'i niost
attractivc purclue ainong fine cara.

" V

Street and will occupv it on his

Automatic Oli Heating for Hamea

Number of Nokol Heaters
installed each year1918 12S Heatert

1919 M 24 O Heater
21 3 S Heaterr1910

S3 402S Mttrrt1921 MI

return Stoni the cottage at Durian
Point.

W. R. Buckland and family of
Vorcester, Vt., were receiit

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Buckland.

Gilman's store created fuite a
furore Friday with ar. auction
vhich brought a crowd of bargain
seekers, and by the looks of ihe
packages carried away no one
was disappointed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fari Sheehan of
Burlington are the guests of Mr.

'Protected by Doble Detroit Patenti

oApproyed by National Board of Fire Under mritert

Newport Man Is
Delegate to Convention

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Livingston
and Miss Ilelen Livingston have
returned from Detroit whei'e Mr.
Livingston was a delegate from
the Vermont Pharniaceuticai As- -,

sociation to the convention of the'
National of Retail
Dmggits. The convention was
held. in the Statici- - hotel and was
attended by more than three thous-an- d

members.
Besides the real business of the

trip the delegates were royaly en-

tertained, and were given the keys
of the city. Sight seeing trips, boat
rides, picnics and various other
pleasures were provided. Those
for the entertainment of the ladies
incìuded card and theatre parties,
and fifty mile ride to the Detroit
Dairyfarms where they were given
a choice lunch and souvenirs.

One of the interestin .places
which they saw was Ford's plant
watched the assembling of the car
until it went out under its own

J1ie CJoremoòt jine Qar
Nordyke & Marmon Company Estabushed issi Indianapolis

WEST GLOVER Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sheehan. i

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Whitehill and j

children are spending several daysMr. and Mrs. F. T. Miles spent
Saturday and Sunday visitine rel-ativ- es

in Groveton, ?j. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Buchanan

are visiting at M. H. Lyman's.
Guy Garvin and son Charles

vere at Lyman Barber's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garvin called on
fiiends in Crnftsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nutting
hiive mcved to their new home,
known as the Stiles place.

MOTOR CO.,

Newport, Vermont

CHAMPLAIX

Newport Branch

at their camp in Norton Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin P. Murphy

and son, James Murphy of New-tonvill- e,

Mass., arrived by automo-
bile Friday afternoon to visit Mr.
Murphy's sister, Mrs. R. M. Saw-ye- r.

Mr. Murphy leaves today to
visit his old home and friends in
I.owell.

Mr. Murphy has a rather
record. He went to

Newtonville forty years ago to
work on road construction. He is
now superintendent of road work
for the city of Newton or the
Newtons and in ali that tinte he
has ne ver lost a day through

or absence.

PREMIER THEATRE

Newport Vermont

TOMGHT

Constance Talmadge
in "Woman's Place"

Eilucntioiuil Comedy,

"Oh, Promise Me"

Cominp; Oct 10-1- 1,

Wm. S. Hart in

"Threc Word Brand"

""""mnitp a iiiiiuu i.imr' rmiirmm axa atimipinimn irrmrfi crj
children have re'urned to their

power at the rate of one a minute.
The Parker Davis Drug company
labratories were also visited and
they were the hosts of one of the
festive occasions. Edward Thrash-er- ,

a Newport boy, is one of the
most highly valued employees of
this finn.

On the way home Mr. ad Mrs.
Livingston visited friends in Mont-
real and spent some time sight see-
ing in that Canadian city.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Od UkM.lcr IhA
l'Illa la K.d

ed at Lyman Barber's Sunday.
Miss Jennie Wilkinson spent

several days with ber sister-i- n

Moiri svi Ile.
Ross Wright, who has been har-vesti-

in the Canadian north west
returned home iast week.

Mrs. Maurice Leland and two

home in West Natick, after
spending a few weeks visiting rel-ativ- es

here.
Earl Barber of SomeiTille was

called home because of the illness
of his mother.

Oli Uold mcuUicWV
Blu ' Rlbtxm. V

Bajr Mab? v 'hoa. scalei! with
Take B OCher.
llrurilnt. Aifo lll rn'.H.TEim
DIAllnxa nBANI fllXS, for t

yurekaowttMBcst,Salast.AtwirtReUaLl

SOLD iì CBIGQISIS EVEJIYV.HEfiF.

Cut This Out It Is Worth
Money

Cut out this slip, enclose with
oc and mail it to Foley & Co.t
283Ó Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111.,

writinf your name and address
clearly. You will receive in return
a trial package containinjr Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound for
coutfhs, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney Pills for pains in sides ann
back; rheumatism, backache, kid-
ney and bladder ailments; and
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-some

and thoroughlv cleansinK
catartic for constipation, bilious-nes- s,

headache, and sluftjjish bow-el- s.

Advertisement.

I

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR
GARMENT WORKERS

ST. JOSEPH, Mo Oct. 7
Hundi'eds of delegates from the
United States and Canada are

to attend the twentieth an-
nual convention of the United
Garment Workers of North Amer-
ica to be held in St. Joseph, Oct.
!) to 15, inclusive. This is the first
timo the convention will be held
west of the Mississippi. Special
entertainment features have been
provided for the .visitors.

West dover
Alene Stevens who has been sick

with Bright's disease is some
at this writing

Mrs. Harry Coolbeth and baby
have retumed front the Orleans
Hospital much improved in
health.

Mrs, Thompson is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Henry Marcou.

The post office has been moved
from Webster's tenement to the
Stiles place wihich was recently
purchased by George Nut'ing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Coapland
front West Burke spent Sunday
at L M. Scott's.

Clyde Barber js doing carpenter
work for Cari Dwinell on the Or-
leans high school.

The ladies of the Farm Bureau
will meet at the hall Wednesday.
Miss Pot'er and Miss Goddard will

Hollis W. Buckland
Dead at Newport

Hollis W. Buckland, 71 years
old died Saturday moming at 9
o'clock at the home of his son,
Arthur R. Buckland. The death
was due to arterio-sclerosi- s. Fun-er- al

services will be at the home
of his son Arthur Buckland Mon-
day momng at 10 o'clock wth
Rev. H. T. Coontz oniciating.

NEWPORT BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Weather Changes Cause
Sickness

Extreme changes of weather dur-in- g

Fall cause many colds and
coughs. For quick relief front
throat, chest and bronchial
coughs, colds ami croun use FoleyV
Honey and Tar. Contains no
opiates ingTedients printed on the
wrapper. Largest selling cough
medicine in the World. "Foley's
Honey and Tar is the most plea-sa- nt

and efficient reniedy for
coughs and colds that I ever saw,"
writes Wm. Jones, FI Darà, Illi-
nois. Advertisement.

DK. IIAKRY F. HAMILTON
DENTAI, SURGERY

Service
Completo Gas aiid Oxyijen cquip- -

ment for painloss denistry.
Office hours: x.:ìO to 12, l.r'.o to A.

Tel. 27S Oilman'.s Block

COMMONWEALTH

HOTEL give a home millincry demonstra

Attend Mt. Sinai
Tempie at Montpelier

A session of Mt. Sinai Terapie,
nobles of the Mystic Shrine was
held at Montpelier Fiiday night.
There was a business meeting in
the afternoon followed by a ban-qu- et

and deRree work. The can-didat-

from St. Johnsbury wei--

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cook callBowdoin Street, Beacon Hill

Opposite State House
Boston, Mass.

Strictly Fireproof
Write for Rates Lt. Harold H. Carr and Merton

Reed.
The following from St. Johns- -

bury attended: Illustrious Poten-- J

E. II. IIOWE
Succe.-so- r to HOWH & STOWF,
. KKAL ESTATI:, NEW l'OUT

Tel. 17."i Boot's Block

HEMSTITCIIIXG
I.atest styles, huttons rovered to
order. Mail orders lilled pionijitlv.

Mis.-e- s Tiudeau & Whecler
41 2 Main Street Tel. .'1S-- 1 -

V. A. Craraton, M. U.
Kye, Km; Noe and Tlnoat
Main St., St. Johiiburv. Vt.'

Appointmcnts l'or examination or
ulasses by letter or telophone

Hotel Avery
Every Room with
Bath and Shower

Avery Street, Boston
Every Room with Bath and

Shower
Morse Brothers, Managing

Dircctors

TOURIST DIRECTORY
of Northern Vermont

The leadiner places of Northern
Vermont where the vacationist or
commercial travelers may find rest,
recreation and "ali the comforts cf
home."

Bad 'Weather
What wonderful comfort it is when
you come in wet and cold to liave a
Radiantfire in your fireplacel

In one instant it glows wil amazing
heat and cheer. It will warm and dry
you before you can say "Jack Robinson. ' '
Ali thecharm of the old-- f ashioned
fireplace without any of its inconven-ience- s.

From four to nine times the heat
of any other gas fire.

Cheaper than coal for Fall and Spring.
A styletosuit everyneed and pocket hook.

St. Johnsbury Gas Co.

tate, .1. R. Searles, Ernest Tinker,
Hartwell Moore, Joe Walker, Fred
Dolloff, II. D. Marchessault, Col-

lins Brodien, Henry Beck, W. .1.

Fair, Dean McLellan, Ed Wood-bur- y,

Harry II. Carr, Don
James Ppare, R. C. A.

Babcock, Harry Day, Dorudd,
B'odgett, A. G. Sj)rague, C. A.
Burrow.;, Charles Braley, Elbert
Gare, V. A. Tanlin, Heni-- y Good-
rich, G eorge Webster, Cari Smith,
Roy Calnerwood, Oscar Beck,
Theodore Carr, O mrr Ulich. John
Reek, YV. II. Taylor, Perley Hart-v.v- ll

ar.d Steve Carpenter.

A HUNDRED THINGS RIGHT
AND ONE THING WRONG

When there are a hundred things right and
only one thjng wrong with your car, you will
want to place it under the care of a inechanic
who will not spend hours and hours lookfng over
the hundred things that are right before he ar-riv- es

at the one thing which is wrong. Bring
your car to us to be repaired. Our competent
mechanics will not disturh the hundred things
which are right, but the one thing which is
wrong will be quickly, easily and satisfactorily
rdjusted.

BUICK SERVICE STATION

TYPEWRITERS
New, Second Hand and Brbullt

For Sale and T" Uent.
F. E. WOODKL'FF

The Ilallninrk Store, Newport, Vt.

REST HOUSE
Transient ar.d Itegular Boarders.
Camping: privileges, 1 2 miles
from station, on Bluff Road, In-dia- n

Foint.
MRS. E. A. CASS

Tel. ÌI2-- 4 Newport, Vt.

Custard Pies
Made with

Real Eggs and Milk
Oifler yours for Sunday

Dinner

Hamblett's
NEWPORT BAKERY

Tel. 213-- 3

CASTORIA
For Infants and Childrea

In Use For Over 30 Years

Henry G. Blanchard
IN'SL'RANCF. OF ALE KIXDS

d'i Main Street
Newport - Vermont

The O Spot
for

Cleaninjj. Pressina: and Kepairinj.
E. ROUSSEAU

Ilur.t Be taurant Block, Newport

CK HUMPHREY

Lakeside Restaurant
Tourists like our excellcnt home

cooked food served on our ceol
balcony where a golden sun.set ends
each perfect day.

Dancing three nights a week.
EARL W. DAVIS Tropi ietor

Newport, Vt.

Livingston & Howe
(Uwaya beare Radiantiirell Railroad St. Telephonethe .

Signature of


